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One Week i3oreEASTER TO COME

LATE THIS YEAR

STILL HOPEFUL

ABOUT CLOSING
Money Never
Sleeps

Office 1868-6- From 1870 to 1876 he
was chief of a division In the United
States patent Office, and special ugent
of the United States Treasury during
1879-8- The following year he en-

gaged in the newspaper business In
Los Angeles. In the war with Spain
Gen. Otis was appointed a brigadier-gener- al

of the United States volun-
teers. He went to the Philippines with
his brigade and took a prominent part
in the capture of Caloocan February
10, 1899.

of Suit Selling atVP
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LENT BEGINS MARCH 1 RULES

LAID DOWN BY CATHOLIC

AND EPISCOPAL
CHURCHES.

CLERKS AND CARRIERS OF CALU-ME-

POSTOFFICE BELIEVE
THE PETITION WILL BE

GRANTED. 7
TORCH LAKE

No man, 'tis said, ever accumulated riches solely by tlio
work of lils hands.

That Is probably true.
Ami It should be an Incentive to nil who depend upon

their hands for their living to secure the aid of a
savings account.

Such an account works 24 hours a day. It never gTows
weary. Never becomes ill. Never takes a holiday.
Pays no attention to Sundays.

Hut keeps right on prow ing keeps right on adding Inter-
est to principal.

Such an account Is a great assistance to any man with a
moderate Income.

Tulk the matter over with this bank, Mr. Worker. You
can start to be a saver on as email a sum as $1. .

First National Bank
OF CALUMET

Marked success has attained the
movement started by the clerks and
carriers of th Calumet postofflce to
bring about the closing of that office
on Sunday. Almost 2500 signatures
have already been secured, including
practically all of the businessmen of
Calumet and it is believed that a large
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number of other cards will be sent in.
So hopeful are the clerks and carriers
of securing additional support that
they have ordered a largo number of ii I I clou ic raftI2iii1S.J ClCTHlSextra cards so that everyone will have

chance to sign.
The showing made In Calumet so V jj duwtJiy Dianuuiomes

None Better

Lent will begin this year on March 1.

"How Ash Wednesday and the Lent
season are reckoned seems to be a
mjstery to many people," bald a Ro-

man Catholic clergyman today. "Lent
!d always reckoned from Easter Sun-

day, but to many people this Is equally
mysterious.

"Easter Sunday always is the first
Sunday uTter the llrst full moon ufter
the spring equinox, March 21. If the
full moon is on Sunday, Easter Is the
Sunday following, Easter comes April
16 this year.

"Lent Is generally forty days before
Easter. There are usually six Sun-

days intervening but they are not
counted in the forty days. This
makes Lent always begin on Ash Wed-
nesday. It Is always preceded by
Shrove Tuesday which is the last day
before Lent."

Another clergyman discussed the ob-

servance of Lent as follows: "Lent
Is the Christian season of observing
the forty days' fast of our Savior In
the desert and consequently the church
expects its members to follow the 1

of Christ, In a small way at
least. All dances and other forms of

far compares very favorably with that
made In other cities of the upper pen-

insula where movements of this kind
have been Inaugurated. 1000 more
signatures have already been "secured
than were sent In from Escanaba, the
largest city in the upper peninsula,

THE DISCOUNT ON OVERCOATS TO CONTINUETHE HOUSEHOLD

OFFICERS ARE ELECTED.

St. John Baptists Society Elects Off-

icer for Entuing Year.
The annual election of the Lake

Linden lodge, St. John Ruptlstc, was
htld. In the St. Johns hall last evening.
The meeting was largely attended.
Medard Lcplante was selected presi-
dent for the ensuing year. The com-

plete list of ofllcens is as follows:
Honorary president and spiritual

advisor Rev. N. J. Raymond.
President Mcdard Lcplante.
First vice president Louis Koud-rea- u.

Second vice 'president William
Tellier, Hollar Ray.

Recording secretary Joseph "Clou-thle- r.

Assistant secretary 'Eniil F. Prince.
Corresponding secretary P. E.

Mayrand.
Treasurer Thomas Ouibord, Jr.
Marshal Jcucph MacDonald.
Janitor Jacques Roudreau.
Directors L. S. Chabot. Trcf.

J. II. St. Pierre, Frank Per-reau-

Mose Gadoury, Thomas Lahalt
and A. F. Gallpeau.

The dicers will be Installed next
month.

when the petition was forwarded to
Washington, and it Is said the Escan
aba postofflce supplies almost as many Make this Saving: tho

Coming: Week
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.!. TRIED RECIPES. people us the Calumet post office.
The clerks and carriers of Calumet

have met the little opposition that ex
isted at the start In a very reasonable
way and most of It has been with

SPRING
ALSTON SHQdrawn. The Sunday closing will apply

only to the distribution of mall from
the windows and will in no way affect
the outgoing mall if it is granted. One
clerk and one carrier will work each

pound of sugar, one and one quarter
pound of Hour, five beaten eggs, one
heaping teaspoonful of baking powder,
flavored with almond extract; mix to
a smooth dough; roll to a quarter of
an inch in thickness, brush with the
beaten white of an egg and sprinkle
thickly with chopped almonds; bake In
a quick oven.

Breast of Veal Stuffed.
Have the butcher skin out the bones

from about three pounds of breast of
veal and cut a pocket in it. Tut two
cupfuls of bread crumbs in a bowl, add
to it half a pound of sausage meat,
a beaten egg, a cupful on milk, a level
teaspoonful of salt, a quarter of a level
teaspoonful of pepper and a table-spoonf-

of finely mixed onion. Mix all
together thoroughly, and use it to fill
the pocket. Fasten the opening with
a skewer or string and put the veal
Into the bakepan. Sprinkle it with a

Have ArrivedSunday, the carrier collecting the out-
going mall from the different boxes

amusement are foresworn. On Wed-

nesdays and Fridays the members of
tho church eat no llesh of anlr.als
and on all other days In Lent fleh Is
eaten only once a day. Eggs and fish
can bo used at any time and to any ex-

tent except that fish cannot be used
at the same meal as meat. From these
observations of Lent some aged or

persons are exempt."
The Episcopal church observes Lent,

and the clerk dispatching it and dis
tributing the Incoming mail so that
there need be no congestion or delay fciY iraaH '$c (En- TORCH LAKE BRIEFSon Monday morning. As It would take
considerably longer to accomplish this

Breast of Mutton Fried.
Tut a two-Inc- h square out of the

breast and boil until very tender; lay
the pieces on a platter and draw the,
bones out very carefully; after boning
the pieces lay In a pan, cover with a
plate, put a weight on top, and press
until cold; cut into squares suitable
for nerving, dip In beaten egg, then In

bread crumbs and fry In hot fat, and
nerve with tomato sauce and string
beans.

Potato Croquettes.
Take sufficient mashed potatoes,

salt and pepper to taste; and, if liked,
a very little minced parsley, egg. and
bread crumbs. Roll and mash the po-

tatoes; add a seasoning of pepper and
Fait, and a little minced parsley may
be added, or not. Roll the potatoes in-

to small balls, cover them with egg
and bread crumbs, and fry In hot oil or
dripping until light brown; let them
drain before the fire, dish them on a

also, but It does not dictate any meth HOUGHTONCALUMET
od of observance other than various
rclicious services which are held at

national Biin'ragist inovcim nt, us Mut-

ed in last night's News.
Intervals in the forty days of Lent.
The observance of Lent Is left by the
church to the mood and temperment
of the communicant. The rules say:

a complete lit of the English-speakin- g

voters In the township: It Is believed
that Mrs. F.omert desires the names
for use In connection with the woman's

few grains of salt and pepper, add aJ

work than when all of the clerks are
working, there would be no hope of
subscribers receiving their mall on
Sunday. Special delivery letters, how-

ever, would be given the same prompt
attention as on week days.

The clerks and carriers feel that
they are entitled to one day of rest
per week and believe that they will re-

ceive enough support from the general
public to warrant the postal depart-
ment granting it.

News want ads brinj results.cupful of hot water to the pan, and
put it into a moderate oven to cook
for one hour and a quarter. Then, if
ready to serve, transfer the veal to
hot platter, add a tablcspoonful of
sifted flour to the pan, stir thorough

"Tho church orders such a measure of
abstinence 11s is more especially
adapted to extraordinary acts and ex-

ercises of devotion." This means that
there should be no formal imrtles or
social functions but that the church
does not place a ban on the
Innocent amusements. The observance
of Lent Is left to the dictates of the
communicant's conscience

.j. .. a .j. .3. .j.

Mrs. Joseph Fleury of Mawn spent
yesterday with Houghton friends.

Mrs. Haefer of Houghton is spend-
ing a short time with her son, John
Haefer.

Mis Laura Pue of llr.L'lll Is re-

ported to be improving from an at-

tack of appendicitis.
Mrs. Andrew Link of Mason, return-

ed last evening from Rockland, where
she spent the past two weeks visiting
relatives.

Fred Carpenter of the E. F. Sutton
store, departed yesterday for Chica-
go, Philadelphia and New York City
on a three week's purchasing trip.

Mi'.FS Flora Marchand of Hubbell
was tendered a birthday surprise yes-

terday, it lrting the nineteenth anni-
versary of her iblrth. About thirty-fiv- e

friends were entertained. Music and
game were enjoyed and luncheon was
served.

Calumet Theatrely, add a cupful of boiling water, put
it on the stove, and stir until It boils.
Strain and pour it over the roast, and

"THIS DATE IN HISTORY."

1367 Lord Darnley blown up bysend to the table.
Philadelphia Apple Pie. gunpowder, and Mary Queen of Scots Merry Night

Musical Matinee
accused of conniving at his death.Slice sufficient apples to make pie

napkin, and serve.
Macaroni Cutlets.

Holl about a quarter pound of maca-

roni until It Is quite tender, drain it
well and let It get cold. Then cut up
into small pieces and mix with about a
quarter of a pint of thick white sauce;
add a dessertspoonful of cooked lean
bacon or ham (finely sliced) and half
a beaten egg and fcpiead the mixture
on a plate.

When it Is cold, take up a small por-

tion at a time and form it, on a lloured

LOCAL BREVITIES.
1676 Lancaster, Mass., attacked andone inch thick; fill Into lower crust,

burned by the Indians under Kingsprinkle with sugar, put pieces of but
Philip.ter here and there; grate nutmeg over SATURDAY, FEB. IIall. and add water; put on top crust 1777 Seth Fomeroy, a

soldier of the American Revolution,(which should be made of puff paste).
died. Rom May 20, 1706.slit top crust in two or three places.

1824 Rollvar declared dictator ofand brush with beaten yolks of eggs
Wm. P. Cullen's all New Edition of The Pixley

nnd Luders Musical Comedy.
One of the secrets of a good pie is

to work the dough to light consistency,
Peru.

1840 Marriage of Queen Victoria
and Prince Albert of Saxe-Cobur- g. HOUGHTONusing best quality of butter or lard

1841 Union of Upper and Lower TheCanada.

II. P. Claussen has relumed from a
visit to the automobile show at Chi-

cago.
James Xorthcy left last nUbt for

Corn wall. Eng., wb- re he will spend
home time.

Wallace Nelson, left yesterday af-

ternoon for IJitdioo, Aiiz., where lie
will reside.

Wllbert Harvey left thin afternoon
for Chicago to witness the Portage
Ijike and I. A. C. series of hockey
game.'.

Peter Ruppe and wife, of Sxth
street, left yesterday afternoon for St
AiuFtlne, Kla., where they will spend
the remainder of the winter.

W. F. .MtlMyler of the Arlington ho-

tel, was called to his former home in
Cleveland, )., yesterday afternoon,
owing to the illness of a relative.

1842 Opening of the Philadelphia SUPERVISORS MEET TUESDAY.
and Reading Railway.HOME HELPS.

1S87 Mrs. Henry Wood, author of Matter of Selecting Clerk to be Dis
"East Lynne," died. Rom in 1820. cussed by Board. master

li .inl, into tne shape or small cuiieis.
Di them Into beaten egg, cover

them with fine bread crumbs, and fry
tlieia until they are nicely browned.

Stewed Carrots.
Take seven or eight large carrots,

one teacupful of broth, pepper and salt
to taste, half teacupful of cream,
thickening of butter and flour. Scrape
the carrots nicely; half boll, and slice
them into a stewpan; add the broth,
pepper and salt, and cream; simmer
till tender, and be careful the carrots
are not broken. A few minutes before
nerving, mix a little flour with about
one ounce of butter; thicken the gravy
with this; let it Just boil up, and Bcrve.

Almond Cookies.
One half pound butter, one half

Burno1899 President McKinley signed the The regular February meeting of the
Houghton county board of supervisorsSome housekeepers claim that mix Peace Treaty with Spain.

1904 The Czar of Russia proclaimed
war with Japan.

will be held next Tuesday morning attures of Hour and water blend more
9 o'clock at the county building. Resmoothly If a fork Is used Instead of a WITH1908 Franco and the United States sides the regular business, nothing Imspoon.

concluded a treaty of arbitration. GUS C. WEINBURGportant has been announced to come
before them. The finance committee1910 John Redmond declared that

the Nationalists would not vote for the andNever use for whipping cream that
Is less than 24 hours old. He sure that WILL GET VOTERS' NAMES.

The Strongest Coterie of Musical Comedy Favorites.budget until Homo Rule had been
granted to Ireland.the bowl, the cream and the whip or

will meet Saturday morning to audit
the bills and discuss the advisability
of selecting a clerk to take care of the
purchasing department. The motion to
appoint a clerk for this purpose was

t'arcwcll Tour--Good-J3- yechurn are all ice cold.

To prevent baked potatoes from be livening. Matinee.
"THIS IS MY 74TH BIRTHDAY."

Harrison Gray Otis.
passed at the last meeting of the board.
but several of the members are aversecoming soggy, break the skins upon

taklnir them from the oven. This gives Gen. Harrison Gray Otis, proprietor to having anyone appointed at this
the steam a chance to escape.

PRICES.
Parquctte and llrst two rows of Pnrq. Circle
Ralance of Pnnpiotte Circle
Ralcony
Ralcony Circle
OAMd'RY
pox Se:its

of the Los Angeles Times, was born

Clerk Martin of Township to Accomo-
date Melrose, Mass., Woman.

Filed away in the vault of the Calu-
met township board. Clerk (leorge
Martin discovered a list of voters of
100.1. The list Is complete with the ex-

ception of Precinct No. 4. Clerk Mar-
tin is today copying the list of voters
in the missing precinct, and will then
have a complete record of the voters
In the township. He will mail a copy
to Mrs. E. R. Romert. of Melrose.
Mass., who has written the clerk for

time. Eight applications for the posi

1.50
1.00
.75
.DO

.25
1.50

1.C0

..75
.50
.25
.25

1.00

gANAtnfiiAi near Marietta, Ohio, Feb. 10., 1837. He tion are already in the hands of the
county clerk, In whose department theEn rip burners, should be washed fre- -

onentlv to remove dust and carbon
was reared on a farm, attending the
common schools in winter until the
age of fourteen then learned the print

new clerk will be put at work, vith
Reserved seat s;ile opens at Forstcri Thursday at S oclock.the general duties of an auditor.

ing trade. With the breaking out of
that choke the perforations. Occa-
sionally they should be boiled In a
washing soda solution. WILL HAVE GLEE CLUB.

Boye of the Houghton High School
Are Interested.

Earlc H. Whltcomb, instructor of
music at the Houghton high school,
this week began the organization of a

Put pockets on the underside of ap-

rons near the light hand edge and they
will bo found Just as convenient for
use, yet will not catch on door knobs
and get torn.

is depleted blood. The
blood lacks richness
and the cheeks lack
color; the whole sys-

tem lacks the nourish-
ment to be derived
from the use of
UOSCH'S BEER. It
is pure and health-Kivinj- r.

TRY IT TODAY
All dealers sell it.

BOSCH BREWING CO.
Telephones in all

Conner Countrv Towns.

the civil war he enlisted as a private
In the Twelfth Ohio Infantry. He was
made a first lieutenant in 1863. The
next year he was transferred to the
Twenty-thir- d Ohio Infantry, and made
a captain July 25, 1864. He was twice
wounded during the war and at the
close of the conflict he was mustered
out with the rank of major. After the
war he returned to Marietta and be-

came owner of a small newspaper. In
1866-6- 7 he was official reporter for the
Ohio house of representatives and was
foreman of the Government Printing

WasSiboy's glee club. There are a number SpringSAVING SCRUB BRUSHES.

tsstcssssss.

V

of very good singers among the boys
of the high school and it is believed a
good club can be formed. There have
been no rehearsals so far but thf boys
expect to begin very soon. If the club
comes up to expectation and will in

the future take part in the concerts
and other social affairs of the school.

The singing class of the high school
Is still In its Infancy. The faculty Is

planning to set nsldo a period each day
for singing tn place of the periods now
set aside twice a week for this pur-
pose. Considerable new music arriv-
ed this week for the chorus.

TO GROW HAIR

V J)

The economy of brushes Is quite
worth studlng, as they amount up to
a neavy item in the year's expendi-

ture. A scrubbing brush that is left
I,) soak in a bucket quickly rot?.
Sweeping 'brooms should never touch
the floor, except when In actual use;

they should at once "be stood on the
point of the handle, head upward,
against 'ho wall, If there Is not a

broom -- rack. 1

Dusting brushes should have a
string on the handle, and the hung up

after us Rrushes should nil be

Mashed from time to time, as they get

dirty, Just as dusters do.

FANCY BASKETS.

APPOINT DELEGATES.
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Lisburn Chambrays in plains
and colors, at per 4 a

yard 1 4C

Special 100 pieces of Embroi-
dery, insertion and edgings, from
narrow widths up to 18 4 A
inches wide, at per yard. . . I vL

Red Seal Zephyr ginghams 3G

inches wide, in plains, checks,
plaids and stripes, a large line of

assorted patterns and j y
colors, at per yard

Imported stock Zephyrs, new
line of plaids, checks and JCr
stripes, at per yard X JL
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Wedgeway Tools and Cutlery

Monitor Stoves and Ranges

Jewel Paints, Frost's

Standard Varnishes,
KuUhcrret Rrushos,
Vhlting Hrusrhcs,

Rodger's Stains,
Crown Hlcyclcs.

I. P. BUELL
201 7th St. Calumet, Mich.

Phone 470-- J

Woodmen Select Delegates ts County
Convention at Calumet.

At a meeting of the Houghton camp
of tho Modern Wobdmen of America
held Wednesday evening seven dele-
gates were elected to represent tho
Houghton camp at the county conven-
tion at Calumet on April 5. At this
meeting two delegates will be elected

Pretty fancy baskets are the newest

fad for the dressing table baskets for
holding the comb and brush, smaller

baskets for hairpins, baskets for veils,

collars, handkerchiefs, neckties and

Jabots. These must conform in size

and colors to the needs of the dressing

oi.io Tben there are baskets design

Here are Fffcts We Want You to
Prove at Our Risk.

:Mrvclous as it may seem, Rexall
93" Hair Tonic has grown hair on

heads that were once bald. Of course,
in none of these enscs were the hair
roofs dead, nor had the scalp taken on
a glazed, ifhlny appearance.

Rexall "93" Hair Tonic acts scien-
tifically, destroying the perms which
are usually rorponslble for baldness.
It penetrates to the roots of the hair,
fdlmulatlng nnd nourishing them. It
is a most pleasant toilet necessity, is
dellcntely perfumed, and will not gum
or permanently stain the hair.

1e wont you to get a bottle of
Rexall "!3" Hair Tonic and use it as
directed. If it doe not relieve scalp
irritation, remove dandruff, prevent
the hair from falling out and promote
an Increased growth of hair, and in
every way give entire satisfaction,
simply come 1aok nnd tell 11s, and
without question or formality we will
linnd back to you every penny vu
paid us for it. Two size, 50c and $1.00
Sold only nt our store The Rexall
store. Vaftbinder & Rend.

to tho state convention of the order

ed especially to hold the paper and
nt the Soo In iMay. Three delegates
will ltd elected to attend the national
convention nt Ruffalo In June. The
delegate to the county convention
"looted Wednesday evening are as fol-

lows: F. C Strnsser, R. F. Sparks,

other materials needed for the ocsk
appointments. Of course there must

be a convenient basket for the sewing

materials and perhaps a smnirer one

containing the thread and needles nec-..nr- v

for the darning of gloves. A Etwppe & Sok II!. C. Krellwlt. William R. Elliott.
William Rllss, J. O. DesRochers and
Charles :Mlutter.stocking basket has taken the place of

SKI TOURNAMENT
at Ishpcmlng, February
22nd. Low Excursion
Fares from all stations
on The "South Shore"

ti. .tooklnir bag In many nomes. me

rood feature of the basket fad Is that We make up your hair combings
Into switches and pufTs. Rrlng themreally artistic baskets may be woven

at home from colored rarrias.


